Cementing Density Sensors

**Micro Motion F300**
- Technology: Coriolis Mass Flow Meter
- Application: Recirculation Density
- Weight: 160 lb
- Dimensions: 7" X 15" X 37"
- End Connections: 3” Victaulic
- Flow Path: Twin 1.50” ID Bowed Tubes

**Halliburton HPVT**
- Technology: Twin Resonant Vibrating Tubes
- Application: Down Hole Density
- Working Pressure: 15000 PSI
- Maximum Flow Rate: 8 BPM
- Weight: 320 Lb
- Dimensions: 7.75” OD, 48” Long w/ Double Wing
- End Connections: 2“ 1502
- Flow Path: Twin 1.34” ID Straight Tubes

**Halliburton Tru-Wate™ Cup**
Pressurized Fluid Density Balance
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